### Daily Grain Review

**Price ($/bu)** | **Change (¢/bu)** | **Basis (¢)** | **Change** |
--- | --- | --- | --- |
**Atlantic - JO GR850**<br> Soybeans | 8.8825 | -1.50 | +25.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | N/A | N/A | N/A | N/A |
**Chicago - GX GR110**<br> Corn | 3.0250 - 3.1550 | -6.25 | -25.00 N to -12.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.4825 - 8.5325 | -1.50 | -15.00 N to -10.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | 5.0950 - 5.1950 | -7.00 | +5.00 N to +15.00 N | UNCH |
**Gulf - JO GR112**<br> Corn | 3.7350 - 3.7450 | -6.25 to -5.25 | +46.00 N to +47.00 N | UNCH to +1.00 |
Soybeans | 9.1925 - 9.2125 | -1.50 | +56.00 N to +58.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | 5.5450 | -7.00 to -12.00 | +50.00 N | UNCH to -5.00 |
**PNW - JO GR110**<br> SWW | 5.80 - 5.85 | -5.00 to -20.00 | +75.50 N to +80.50 N | +2.00 to -13.00 |
Ord HRW | 5.68 - 5.73 | -8.00 to -3.00 | +110.00 N to +115.00 N | -5.00 to UNCH |
**Toledo - GX GR111**<br> Corn | 3.1950 - 3.2250 | -6.25 | -8.00 N to -5.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.5525 | -1.50 | -8.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | 5.0450 | -7.00 | Opt N | UNCH |
---
**TERMINAL**<br> So. Iowa, Mississippi River - MS GR114<br> Corn | 3.2250 - 3.3425 | -6.25 to -5.25 | -5.00 N to -3.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.6125 - 8.6825 | -1.50 to -2.50 | -2.00 N to -5.00 N | UNCH to -1.00 |
**St. Louis, Mississippi River - JC GR110**<br> Corn | 3.4700 - 3.4900 | -7.00 to -6.00 | -19.50 N to -21.50 N | -0.75 to +0.25 |
Soybeans | 8.9300 | -1.00 | +29.75 N | +0.50 |
SRW | 5.2400 | -7.00 | +19.50 N | UNCH |
**Memphis, Mississippi River - LR GR110**<br> Corn | 3.4150 - 3.4750 | -6.25 | +14.00 N to +20.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.8925 - 8.9125 | -1.50 | +26.00 N to +28.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | 5.0450 - 5.2450 | -7.00 | Opt N to +20.00 N | UNCH |
**Cincinnati, Ohio River - GX GR114**<br> Corn | 3.3250 - 3.4050 | -6.25 | +5.00 N to +13.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.7525 - 8.8625 | -1.50 to +0.50 | +12.00 N to +23.00 N | UNCH to +2.00 |
SRW | 5.0750 - 5.1650 | -7.00 | +3.00 N to +12.00 N | UNCH |
**Mt. Vernon, Indiana, Ohio River - GX GR114**<br> Corn | 3.4750 | -6.25 | +20.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.9425 - 8.9525 | -1.50 | +31.00 N to +32.00 N | UNCH |
SRW | 5.2450 - 5.3450 | -7.00 | +20.00 N to +30.00 N | UNCH |
**No. Peoria, Illinois River - GR112**<br> Corn | 3.1950 - 3.3250 | -6.25 | -8.00 N to -4.00 N | UNCH |
Soybeans | 8.6025 - 8.6325 | -1.50 | -3.00 N to Opt N | UNCH |
---
**PROCESSOR**<br> Central IL<br> Corn | 3.1450 - 3.3950 | -6.25 to -1.25 | -13.00 N to +12.00 N | UNCH to +5.00 |
Soybeans | 8.6325 - 8.8025 | -1.50 | Opt N to +17.00 N | UNCH |
---
**FUTURES**<br> CME Group<br> Corn | N Jul 20 | 3.2750 | -6.25 | U Sep 20 | 3.3300 | -5.25 |
Soybeans | N Jul 20 | 8.6325 | -1.50 | Q Aug 20 | 8.6600 | -1.50 |
Wheat (SRW) | N Jul 20 | 5.9450 | -7.00 | U Sep 20 | 5.1075 | -6.50 |
Oats | N Jul 20 | 3.1725 | +2.75 | U Sep 20 | 2.8475 | +5.75 |
MGEW<br> HRS Wheat (DNS) | N Jul 20 | 5.2425 | UNCH | U Sep 20 | 5.3650 | UNCH |
KCBOT<br> HRW Wheat | N Jul 20 | 4.5775 | -2.75 | U Sep 20 | 4.6625 | -2.25 |
---
**IL River So. of Peoria Bean Basis**

---

**IL River So. of Peoria Corn Basis**

---

**Soybeans - Central IL**

---

**Corn - Central IL**

---

All prices are reported in dollars/bushel, except soybean and corn oil is in cents/lb. and soybean meal is in dollars/ton.
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